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3. Items listed in paragraph 2 of this Article transferred between Canadaand the Argentine Republic after the entry into force of this Agreement, shallbe deemed to be supplied or obtained under this Agreement. However, notW-ing mn this Agreement shaU in any way affect the rights or obligations ofpersans or goverrnental enterprises under private commercial contracts,such as (1) AECLICNEA (Rio Tercero); (2) AECLICNEA <heavy water); (3)AECLICNEA (technology exchange); (4) EDO/ONEA (Rio Tercero financing).

ARTICLE Il
1. The Parties shail, to such extent as is practicable, assist each other On1matters within the scape of this Agreement. They shall encourage and facili'tate co-aperatian between their governmental enterprises and persans undertheir jurisdiction, an matters within the scope of this Agreement.
2. Subject ta the terms of thîs Agreement, governmental enterprises andpersons under the jurisdiction of either Party may, in accordance with thedomnestic Iaws and regulations of their country:
(0) supply ta and receive from governmental enterprises or authorizedpersons under the jurisdiction of the other Party, information, withiflthe scope of this Agreement, on commercial or other terras as may beagreed by the enterprises or persans concerned, and

(ûi) supply ta and receive from governmental enterprises or authorizedpersans under the jurisdictîon of the other Party, material, nuclearmaterial, equipment and f acilities, wîthin the scope of this Agreement,an commercial or other terms as may be agreed by the enterprises Orpersans cancerned.
3. Each Party may informn the other Party and the International AtorieEnergY Agency of appravals grantedi under paragraph 2 af this Article.

ARTICLE III
1. The co-operation canternplated by this Agreement shail be effected Or'terms and conditions ta be agreed between the Parties and shah be i,accordance with the domestic laws and regulations in farce in Canada and inthe Argentine Republie.
2. The two Parties shah agree in writing prior to the transi er af equiP-ment, material, fluclear material, facilities and information whether thattransferred item as well as items referred ta ln paragraph 3 ai thîs Articlewhich are derived therefram shaU be subject ta the provisions af paragraPh 3ai this Article. Furthermore if a Party considers that it is unable ta grantconsent with respect ta a matter referred ta in paragraph 3 of this Article, thEtParty shafl provide the other Party with an immediate opportunity for ftUconsultations aixned at achieving mutual agreement.
3. Without ini any way Iinmiting the generality af the faregoing, the folOW'-lng shall b. transferred beyond the jurisdiction of the receiving Party onlY asmay b. mutually agreed between the twa Parties:
(i) equipment, material, nuclear material, facilities and information SUP'plied or obtained under thîs Agreement,


